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Mr. D. R. MacLaren	 S 	 " 


So. 17 Howard St.	 Re: OME.'623S 
Spokane 1, Wash.	 J.J. Ramer 


Mountain Lily Claims 
Madison Co., Mont. 


Dear Mr. MacLaren: 


It is with regrets that I have had to postpone this letter to you 
because of prospective leasers, and buyers. Also delays in this wax' 
surplus stuff' we need for mining operations. 


I still do not know where we stand O this thing. 


A man said the other day he was very Interested in this property if 
the government would just guarantee a stabilized price on silver, gold 
and lead. Re wouldn't hesitate to take aver and go ahead. But the sitw' 
ation as it stands does not justify a nan's spending lOO,000 if he never 
can get it back regardless of' how,much he produces. 


I am at a standstill on this deal. Am waiting for some green light, 
and I hope QU understand what I mean. We 'know we have the ore there' but 
cannot operate without a profit . It seens to me our own governxint has 
allowed the imports to cut the small miners' throats without stopping 
our outflow of gold. 


All I Can say to you no is we will wait and see. I trust you will 
se that this letter "goes to 'the higher officials aid ,they may have 3ome 
understanding as to the welfare of the nation. 


Yours truly, 


/5/ J. J. Ranr'
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